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CHARLES SMIL WISCHB,

WHOLESALE St RETAIL

DEALEK
nt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE(

LAS VEO A 3, T. U.
N. i. tr.

Z. STAAB & BUG.,
5SW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

Adapted for thia and the Chihuahua nuuictU,
ooniuung oi a larga auortment oi

COTTON GOODS,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

CHINA WARE,

MINING IMPLEMENTS, ko. &c,

Can always be found at Z. Btaab i Bito'8.
It heinr our Intention to continue at all sea.

ions . with the loweit prices . our facilities be
ing such as to defy competition, we willniak.
ll an extra inuucmcni lormrrciianu, iiiruunn
out our Territory to purchase at our house
and solicit but one call for continual patron
age.

éi i DlJum i u..u.
Moltf

JOHN P. YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT lAW.

BANTA N. AT.

Ho. i- -tr,

ÜÍÍI01. BREWERV,

AT

SAPELLO, JVEIT MÉXICO.

IliYtntf rimbveá hit Brewerv from OolnO'
drinM to Siioelló. and bnvinii act it up uiinln
new in best Btvlí with man v imuroveinenu,
I tim now able to uipply my customer, and
every order with an excellent quality of Lng- -

erbeer and Alai
LEWIS BIELEIt,

Proprietor.
Ho. I. tm.

A. CLARK,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Ilaa received from the States one of the best
stocks of goods ever brought to this Territory ,

and is ready to makd up the same in as (good

style as anywhere in the Stutes. Orders from
a distance will receive especial attention.

SHOF-Ali- ove the Exchange Hotel.
So. it- U.

DRUGS! DRUGS!

JACOB KRUMMECK. DRVOOIST,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Keepi constantly on hand a well

SELECTED ASSORT. EST

OF

FRESH DRUGS,

MEDICINES, PAIKTS,

OILS,

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

COMBS, PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,
Alio pure Liquon for Medical purpose!, and

a large attsorunem oi au uie leauing

PATENT MEDICINES.

Patronage la solicited, and the public can
rely upon getting a good article at a Talr price.

jr Fhpdcian'e prescriptions carefully
compounuca.

Ho. ae. ly.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

A full assortment of lumber always on hand

rOlLMHIS XTEHT eATOBDAY MORXTNO AT

SANTA FE, HEW MEXICO.

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

Editor and Proprietor.

TKBJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Pmyahh tn Advance vitheut tueption
Cne Copy, one year,

i il tlx months, 1
, three " 1

tiíiíi or isrumiKo.

One squsre, first Iniertlon,
Each subsequent Iniertton, 1 00

IflD limn iw "'1'
Advertisement! in both language,, double

Uie aoove ruiea.
Yearly advertliemenU tuertad on liberal

term,.

JOB WORK

Don, with dlipatch, ind is the Unit ityl, of

pFPayment reqalred fer all Job work en
ollvery.

SPIEGEL-BER- BROS.,

lmruivixiivo
nd Wholeiale ana Retail Dealer! la

MERCHANDIZE
. IANTAÍE, NEW MEXICO.

Ttp constantly en hand a large assartment

r Staple anu raiu-- j uij uwi ,ÍÜaf.
Hoots anu onees, unís, urutx-nc-

, u..,-.-

Uardwaro, Queeswere. etc. eu.

ifOTlCB OP DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing b

olvcd by tlie withdrawal of C. W. Adams

from the nrm oí w . 11. won, "u"'"y ".J
ine DUSIIlCM Win " vuiiu..." j -

, a. iir , run1.ll tmrlny tin. Mtvhi nnd

Firm of W. It. Moore Co, All debt, due

by W. it. Moore, Auaraa in u ra

by W. II. Moore & Co.v and II debti doe
W. H. Moore, AiUuis 0. wiuw. Pi,.
W,B'WW.rí:MO0KE,AI.AMS4C0,
frlJST UION, K. M., Julj I, lMTl

St. 15. If.

1. B. FLUiXS.

ATTORNEY AT LAI,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Will practice In all the Court! of Uw and

InultyintlisTermnry.
trempt attention given to tin collection and

proaecuuou wi cihu.

JOHN L. 'WATERS 4 CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS
IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

PISOS ALTOS, K M.

Ko. 11. It.

R. H. TOMPKINS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Santa Fe, N. M.

a..,.. ..1 nrnmnt ittentlon will be riven to

' all buamess In the line of his profession that
nay be entrusted to nis care.

No. 25. lv.

AMERICAN HOTEL

SHERIDAN, KANSAS

Thiillotella newly built and nttedup In

the very best and most approved stylo. At-

tached to tho HOTEL there are a Kestauraot

Tho ttave'llng public will find It to their ad.

vantago to put up ai inis nviw.
OrposiTi tui R. R. Depot, South Sid

WILLIAM CONKER.

. M- -lJ.

T. II. HOPKINS

Attorney at Law
8 ANT A Tt. NEW MEXICO,

Will practice In all tho Conrta of the Tor

ntory ana give pronuu aiwu
Besa enirusuu w uu cw.

So. 32 t f.

W. V. B. WARDWILE,

MERCHANT
.. A'D

GENERAL. DEALER.

rout CRAIG. -- ir.il

A intwsrATia advertiiement calii for a
Slain cook, abl, to drass a little dot t Tiara

old." :."

TaAtu are nseleat. Thn contain a littles
phosphate of lima, soma amorata of sodium,
and water. ,..,.,,.

Lisia Tnoiiraoii enrosan, a delira ta al
ócala dramalio Uia clotbat
ywn ui is.

New reading of an old con.
apart lora.

Ta Boston Poll ta resnoniiblo for tha
following: ', charlo-.,- ;

..vs .,..:....
Timat art many pUasant railway rontM

to the watering place, of tbo East, but tha
ladies alwavt tal tb, Grand Trunk.

What II the difference Wween a bungrT
man and a glutton? One long, to oat, and
tb, otliw aasti too long. .

''Do Ton call llii, a trunk!" jrowled a if
Jected porter. "It only aceda a lightning
rod to be mistaken for a boarding-hom- "i

A roND wife threw a boltli of hair renew.
ernther husband', head, at which h, said,
"W, must part the dye U cart.".. ..

Watsox wrot, "Deautlful Snow,"
wrote MReautiftil Rain." Who will giva

ui "Beautiful Hall Lorely Lightning"
and "tiorgeoui Thunder." :

Josh Billing, thinks concerning Long
Branch, that "there it aa little consens,
thero generallv ai tho same number of n

are capable ov." Debnito.

TitKR', Tin Rub. "Plain-face- girli
should dress plainly," romarksa lady aulho- -

my on nisnion. tvaa thore ever a young
larlr who was willing to admit that the bad
a plain facet

"Whtji men break tbolrhearti." remarka
a cynical female writer, "It is the aainoa,
when a lobster breaks ono of Its olaws an-

other sprouting out immodiately and grow
ing iu im pinol.

Do too ever take anything!" asked Sharp
of Snorkles. "Nover, air, except I'm un.
well, ami then my weakness I, aognao,
.lust ntiw I'm troubled with bollowneu, and
I don't car, if I do."

Hunt It Senator. MatU Carpenter'!, last
conundrum i v ,

"Q. Why don't the devil learn to ikatet"
"A. Whir, in bell il ha to tout tha ice!"

A H.ASY teacher wm endeavoring to
upon her puplli the terrible affect of
punishment of Nebuchedoouar,, lay-

ing i "Seven your, be ate grass like a
cow." when a boy aikod, ''Did bo giva
milkt" '

I Irishman being about to Join a y

forming during our lata war, tralquea- -
tloncd bv one of tho oflñoan. "Well, .ir
when you get Into battle, will vou fight or
run!" "An faith." replied the' Hibernian.
iiiii' ,f,OT ioia' u 1 ,n,J0't, ar yeai'

''MR. TnAOKERAT." a.M An AmMt.iw
lad.v, "it It true, lilts dreadful itory whioa
we hear about you and Miss Bronte! "Ma
dam," responded tho burly novelist, "It Is,

i grim m say, ioo irue. en children wor
the frullof taht UnhnllnWAit inlikian.. ,s T

killed them all with my own hand.''..

Ax anecdote II told of Frederick the
Great, that jtiit bofore the battle of Rosbaeh
he uld to on, of bit Oenerali, who was on
very Mímalo lormi with him, "If I lot,
the battle. 1 shall retire to Venice and there
practice imysie. "An,' replied thatien- -
urn,, niways a murderer, alwayia muf--
dererl"

A LiTtmrmr, (Conn.) clock dealer lt!jt
lolda ima'lclock loan Irliwoman, whowiii-ku- d

off with It under her arm, On her way
she turned II bottom upward, and l wlr,
droplet from Its position, causing th, clock
to strike without Interraiision. Tliareupoa,
eke returned in trouble, complaining to tha
merchant, "Sure, an It'i cryin' after ye a!,
ready." ....

Dutchman Gnod morrir, Fal kow you
tut!'' Irlshman-'-T- bo top o' the .morning
till ye, Smitii d'ye think we'll get rain tha
day! Dutch ess no; to never bosh
mooohrainln der dry dime." Irishman.

Faith, an ve r right there, Sniltt, an'iiiin
whinlfar It geta in th, war o'rainln' the de-
vil a bit o' dhry wither will wo git as longu the wet ipoll bowldi." , a U

A qkxtlkmax who fultowi tha neofeisloh
of school teaching, on tho Western Reser-
ve, in Ohio, guvooutone morning u Bread-
ing loisnn to Mi irrt elan, that portion' ot
"The Merehaul of Venice '. in whieh tho
"pound of Beili" icene occun. The rend-
ing finished, he asked the class what k

meant when ho laid. "My dual nroh
my bead." "Well, said tha tallest boy; !
dun t know, union it mean, necirrkKihU
papers In bit hall"

--Clara, I lov, but thu alone,"'" f
(Thuiiigh'd the Und,r youta r' ' '""

Oh! bear mo, thou, my passion own, dl
With trembling Una, In earnest tonat ,i

lndood Iipoak tha truth. ,

Ho pained --the blush o'erspread her oie'eit;
She let him draw her noar:

Scarce for emotion could she ipeaki' itYnt still she asked in accent, mask,
How much ba had a year

(

Á mtÓDiCAL eays that tall Eastern glrí
named Short, long loved a big Mr. Little,
while Mr. Little, thinking little of Short
loved a little las, named Long. To make a
long story ihort, Utile propoied to Long,
and Short longed to be tvon with Little?,
shortcomings. So ihort, meeting Long,
threatened to marry Llttl, before Long
which cauied Little In a very short
lime to m;ry Long. Query: Did tall Spoil
love big Llttl, leu.becauM Little loved
Long!

A bom barber of our
'

town returning
horn, the other evening, found that his gwr
and festiva wife had eloped with bit Jour,'
and on th, tabla of her boudoir discovered
tha following under quotation (rom Bit.
oni

"Fare thca'well, and If forever; "' '
Then forever fare thee well: .i irjlnce, alas, we're doomed to sever. ,..
IgomldJoo-youtod- oh II"

A coxutaroNimfr traveling In th, Indian
wuntry describa, ttma of th, notable, af
Bui water, among them a famous medicina
man who "wai catawampouily obawad up
In omaancUritancounur', andona Jack
Hominy wo. nai a iowit diugbtar t

'll'tfrWiri an Indian girl,' ' '
Jan, Matilda Uomlny, :,, ,.,n.i r.

Where sweep the water, dowa ..
ThitbunrtBf M.nonlnM."

THE GREAT BENEFACTOR!

WASHING MACHINE!

WAWn ANTRO TllR BUST WaÍIUCR RXtAWT,
Uie mtiv m tthm thnt woltr thrmti- -

It nit klml or ruhrlp, from the Uncut Uce to
thei'oornet ht'ddlnji, without tn,iury. Will
wiinIi 500 rnllur tutd 30 shirU In one hour.
Se forCirrnlnfu.

Any ono iMinlutKlnsr tt mnv return
lip mime unit nmni'V will ho refunded if It

tioeti uní worn n rppventptt,
SIATB ft COUNTY AíiEXTS DE3IHEÜ.

AtiUltKSS

HtílK IltSlTAfTlttllC fOMWJIT,

818 Ns FOURTH St;, ft 831 BROADWAY.

ST. LOUIS MO.
S AMCKt. Cl'PPI.KS, Jot. It. Wll.tlB.

rrciuiLiii. seurcuiry,
No. W- -L f,

.. Sracui. Non.
WOitDS OF WISDOit

roa tocho tin
On the Itullnp Passion In Youth and Early
Mauhoml, wltli SHU' HKI.P lor the Kr!
ring ami unlorlunute. Sent In sealed let-
ter envelopes. Iree of charge. Address,
HOWAIlD ASSOCIATION! Box P,
l'llll.AUEI.MUA, Pa.

No. -1 y.

NEVVGOOUa,
JOHNSON (V KOCH,

SANTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO.

WE ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF Ol'R

FIRST SPRING TRAIN.

With a complete assortment of everr des-
cription of suituble for this mark-
et nuil the wants ot the Territory.

We Invito tlie attention of wholesale buy-
ers nuil tho public In gcnernl. reeling satlstied
that wc uro prepared to offer Inducements.

Having purchuced our slock at the best ad-
vantage, wc call oiler it at lowest nrlcoa.

During eai'li nionth In the year w, ahull be
in reccipi oi .cw uoous.

JOHNSON & KOCH.
Santa Ft, N. M., May 1, 1809,

No. 47 6 ms,

POWDEfll POWDER POWDER!

Z. STAAB & BRO.,
AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

The undersigned beg leave to Inform tho
Meri'lmntH ami Mining men of New Mexico
Unit they linvc oeeli unpointed ngonts for the
Ainerli'iin I'owtler Cnmpaiiy, and will keep
on liunil nil liriimls or their celebrated pow-
der. Ill Hllllli.loilt nllimllllnu tn utii.i.lu
inunds ul' the Territory during tho whole year,

PRICE MST Ittfl FIRT1IE CORIECTE

Blasting Towdor per kog 2Albi net 113.50

Itlflu do 11 11 251b, " 15.00

We shall nt a Inter dato give the pries ot
this 1'olVilcr nut lln In illirerent

Wolcwulo ileulcrs can obtain more favorable
prices in purchasing by the qiiuntltv.

Z. STAAB ABltO..
No. 4-0-t f.

JoxnLiMox, . . Daxiil Fhietic.

MESILLA MAMMOTH STEAM MILLS

MAIN STREET,

ÍO.SILLA,
New Mexico.,

The undcrilgneil beg leave to rail tht'iKl
tinn of the uuhllc to their Mammoth Stkam
Fun'RIXO Mills, which have been rebuilt
with new anil Improved Machinery tmpftrted
rxprcsMy ior inem, wiu capacity lor griuu.
In(

15,000 POUNDS
EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOVR DAILY.

ITavIng constantly on hnttd a largaimouat
oi vi hkat anu v;ona we are prcparod to mi
urnvn lur riinJS, UUHIV aiRAL, ORMITA,
Urax, Kiiort, and Humint, with prompt-nes-

and dbufatch, at ibort notice.

tJT.rt.tl astlirsctloi áairiltVt4'l

LEMON áV FRIETZK,
PryHm.

OfllceSlonmMllli,')
Mesilla. N. M., I
Februarr mi. J ,

EAGLE WORKS
Manufacturing Co.

P. W. GATES, PrtMtnL

Ornea, !to, 48 Canal Strut Cnicioo,

tlanufacture Portable and Stationary

STEMS ENQWF.S tt BOILERS,

Rock URaAKKU, 8taup Miluii

JIUMJVG M.IV.IIIAERY)

MILL FVRA'ISHIAO.
Saw Mills,

Flour Mills,
Casting,

Shafting,
Ami run ui

MACHINERY fJOf tP tO ORDER,

The l.cffcl doulild TdrblHe water wheel will
he lUrnUlied where water power can he uiieil.

All letters adilresscd to. I. J. BlitHclittrd,
traveling agent, care of (juttinunn, Krlcd-ma-

A Co., 8nU K, N. II., will receive
prompt attention.

Ko. 11- 7-1 y.

TO WH01.ES.I.i: Ur.Al.Elt8.

New Arrivals! New Goods

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE

OX EASTERN COST.

J E BARROW & CO..

FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO;

tfRR RECEIVING QP'EIt

100 TONS Or ASSORTED MERCtlAKDUl

ofovcrvdcMrlntioni ant! to wlilchthrv in
vite tfie aitentlrtn of wholosate deulcri
throughout the 'IVrrltory.

Wh will noil bill over, for the
Onh , ift 10 por oeut, advance on eastern cot

uur itouk the mow completo tn the Ten
ritory, ami of tho best quality, and guarantee
logivesumiuuuou.

J. K. BAHROW ft Cti.
No

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

tllOtUS M'DO4I.O, Pnprhior,

SASTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
No. 37. tt.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named U. 8. penNloncrs have been transfer-
red from the Agencies at St. Louis, Mo., anil
Washington City to the Agency at .Santa Vi,
and that they will hereafter make application
for, and receive their ptmilnns Irani me at the
olllcc of the l, S, Depositary, south sldcol
the Plaza,

KrnnclNca A. Duran, Dorotea Alarcon,
Uiisiilles. Ilcriiurila Nnriiuo. Maria (.

Martin, Maria Duloros l'radu, Dorotea Rome-r-

Dolores A, Havel, Hnniona Valencia, J.
B. Shaw and William Anderson.

JAA1KS L. COI.I.IXS,
Pension Agent.

No. 7. tf;

IK AIL LINE

OF COACHES FROM

MAXWELL'S RANCH
TO Í1ÍE

Moreno Mines.

The undfrdjrned will run a
Line of Cimcrivs from Maxwell' Rundí to the
More'd Minen, oonncctiiifr, with the

iromtlio Kt, and will lene
Muxwttir Kanch IminftHntely after the arri-v-

of the Condi Irom the Kant.
The utmost attention will he jftven to tho

cimilwi'i fif and the lino will be
tintlt-- tltc immediate control of C.

It lit" of piiHtiii'e and freinlit moilorntr. jindl
wu ijuuuiii'tn-- to nm on uie will day ol Jti
uury, A. D. , lwio.

V. S. SHELBY ft CO.
Prourletuni

No. 30. U.

ciiuueiiEs. '
t

I'reslivterlun Church. BeV. D. F. McFnr
Iwinl, I'll tor, Hervlco every Bahlmth at 10
A. M.,und71-- P. M. Babhalh School at
2 o'tlock every Sabbath. Weekly Pray,
ermeeth) and Lecture Wednesday Evening

. , m UARNRSS FOlt SALE! I

Sixty completo wlln, fchain trace, for tlx
mule team, auuond hand, hut In sood repair,
for tule in lot to null, by the uudrtgttad at
FortCraiir.N.M.

Wm.V.B. VAJUffEIX.
Ko. 9. tf.

81HTA rS GAZETTE
PLAIX AKD FAHCY

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

BILL. HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

INVITATION CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,
BAIL Y TICKETS,

BOOK WORK
tlftWÉ ITÍ THÜ BEST SftLB

AND

WITH DISPATCH !j

THK GAZETTE OFFICE ofon induco-me-

to tlio public for huviitg

Dono tlifit arc not onmlM hy any othtjr olDce

ALL ÜÜDEKS

From a d'ntance executed with tho name dis-

patch and upon the mmc terms
aa they would bo if tho

party ordering
were preient.

OUR TERMS

A FULL SUPPLY
Of material and itationery constantly on hand

to enaoie ui 10 uo

ALL klJVÜS OF IVOlik'.l

THR OtznTC has Ike larjeit Irrnlaiion

af ah, ilipfr la ibr Terrliory, and h the
ant jatdaua tor adterlblnr, ttatei rea
sonable.

T. F. COXWAV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Anv business, In the line of his profession,
entrusted to him will receive prompt anil
strict atteutlon, Collection ol cluluis espe
cially.

No. 43. tf.

New nnd Cheap Goods

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
On the first of Jfay we will he tn receiptor

alargo train of MerchnmliMe. connUtin)iof an
cxtenidvo and carefully selected assortment of
Staple and Fanoy Dry Goods and Grouui-le- of
every dencription.

It U our Intention to open tho Wholemle
Bprlnp Market at the lowest living figure,
and m:tko It an Inducement for tnerclianti
throughout the Territory to make tliclr

our Uouie.
S1MEGELBEUG, BROS.

Santa Fe, X. M., April ll, KM,
No, tó) tf.

BtvHY B1LCERT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

At Law
SANTA FÉ, A' M.,

Strict and prompt attention will he given to
all hUMinesK in (he line ul his proics.ion Unit
mav be cntrunted to him.

No. 1. ly.

E. ANDREWS,

8uccctior to BYEliSand ANDREWS,

DEALER IN

JEUGLISII, SWISS

AND

'
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JEWELRY, FANCY OOOD9, C

'articular attention given to Manufactur-
ing Mexiiwi Stvle of Jewelry, Watches ,nd
J'welrr corefnllv Repaireil.

Ml orders bv mall promptly attended to,
and sattafwtión uarated. BANTA FE,
H. X.

attbe "Klfoaaawaiiii," uineonoei

BUDtJLPB
a. il. tJ.Ia.17.wV


